ITH OVER
80%

J.p.Myers

of the American

publicclaimingto be
environmentalist,
you
would think we would
have reached the Prom-

ised Land, or at least
some semblance of a

sustainable
societ
7.
Wehaven't.
Ourleaky

FACTS,

So much for the

scale of the human

enterprise.
Whatcon-

INFERENCES

cerns me more here is

ourfailureto getthe
AND
SHAMELESS
shipbackon course.
SPECULATIONS
We needpumpsinsteadof teaspoons,
a
sextant
with theglass
unfogged
(orbetter,a
satellite-based
global

boat isn't even headed

What
need to understand
is that the real

agenda is to
reverse any and all

andgrowing
numbers
ofpeople.

towardport.The best
wehaveforbailingare
several
grossof silverplated teaspoons-enoughsothat lotsof
passengerscan feel
goodabout their efforts without really
having any impact.

positioningsystem),

modernmapsand a
crewsufficiently
disciplinedto avoidfiring
on itself.
And then there are

the sharks. I wrote

Our navigationsystem

aboutonesubspecies,

is out of calibration

Sharkusaladerechaan-

andthe mapsareout
of date. The crew seems

environmental

tiscientificus
in thelast
issue.Unfortunately,

more

the water roils with

protection.

fightingoverwhogets
to usethemegaphone
thanseeing
usbeyond

progress on

committed

to

additional varieties.

Far be it from me to

the nearbyreefs.And

criticizebiological
diversity...
butthese
vari-

no real ocean has as

ous forms of Sharkus

many sharks in the
water as lurk around

FriendlyFire

our prow.

and
Unmandated
Lunacies

How •ar from shore
are we? Consider one

statistic.
Byt99o,com-

are too much. They
are in constant feed-

ingfrenzies
over"property rights,"
"sciencebased risk assessment"
and "unfunded man-

mercial energy use
dates,"
andtheyyamaroundtheglobeexceeded
3ooexa- merwithsuchanincessant,
ideologijouleseachyear.I havenomoregut cal din that some listeners mistake
sense of what that number means

their noise for substance.While each

thanyoudo. But dwellon this:The of theseinvolveseriousissues,what
•z.5 kiloton nuclearbomb that ex- youneedto understand
isthatthereal
plodedoverHiroshimain •945 re- agendais to reverseany and all
leased
onlya fraction
ofanexajoule, progress
onenvironmental
protection.
in fact less than one half of one ten

The"property
rights"
zealots
argue
thousandth
ofoneexajoule.
It would that environmentalists and environtaket5,7ooHiroshima-type
nuclear mentallawsare againstproperty
bombexplosions
eachday,every
day rights.Theopposite
istrue:Environoftheyear,
togenerate
anamountof mentalprotection
preserves
thevalue
energyoveroneyearequivalentto ofproperty.
Justaszoninglaws(also
whatwearenowusing,
300exajoulesunderassault
byproperty
rightsadper year.And the nextfew decades vocates)
limittheabilityofadevelopdon'tpromise
anydeclines
in energy er to put a stripjoint in a suburban
demand,givenrisingexpectationsneighborhood,
environmental
laws
26-American
Birds,Spring1994

related
totheEndankeeppollutionthreats
outandnatu- portedburdens
ral values in.
gered
Species
Act(ESA).
Science-basedrisk assessment?
Use
scienceto determine whether the risks

After Price Waterhouse refused to

releasetheir originaldata, Bean

ofcontamination
warranteliminating turnedto thecitiesin questionand

theexposure.
Sounds
great,except learned that at least •z of the •6 cities
to his inquiryhad
thattheversionin whichit isbeing that responded
advanced
wouldnotallowregulation incurredno ESAcompliancecosts,
in thePrice
absentconclusive
proofthata sub- despitetheindications
report.Onethathad-stance
caused
significant
harm.What Waterhouse
this means is that new chemicals White Plains,NY--pungentlydewould be allowed into the marketscribedthe city'sexpenses
asstemming
from
its
inability
to
"kill
the
place
andhence
intotheenvironment
thatkeep[defecating]
in
priortoanyrealunderstanding
ofthe damngeese
andclogging
thething
consequences.
It wouldperpetuate thereservoir
pollution
issurely
a
thesystem
thatputDDT, PCBs
and up."Whilegoose
CFCs in our air and water and bodies problem,CanadaGeesein White
and indeed make it more difficult to Plains
arenomorelikelyto beunder
remove bad actorsfrom use.
ESAprotection
thanBrown-hooded
And unfunded

mandates? One

right-wingpublicationcallsthem
"the Achilles heel" of the environmen-

The Wonder of Honduras
with Kurt Leuschner

May21 - 29, 1994
Galfipagos
Islands
May29 - June7, 1994
Extension- Highlightsof Ecuador
June7- I I, 1994
The Caribbean Lowlands and
Turtles of Costa Rica

July2 - I 0, 1994
Safariin Kenya

July20 - August2, 1994
with Kurt M. Leuschner
Extension to Tanzania

August2 - I 0, 1994

Cowbirds around a feedlot.

The Conservation and Resource

Queriedaboutthediscrepancies,
the United

States Conference

Managementof CostaRica
July24 - AugustI, 1994

of

that"TheX'sin
tal movement.
They arethe things Mayorsresponded
that
thatthefederalgovernment
requires thetable[ofthereport]indicate
cost
data
were
provided,
not
that
localgovernment
to implement
yet
for which the fedsdon't pay full costswere incurred." This after-themaywinappeal
ona
freight.They encompass
matters factclarification
Butto thosewhohave
acrossa wide rangeof American technicality.
thereportandobserved
its
values,includingrequirements
set studied
under the Americans with Disabilipolemicalabuse,this explanation
ties Act, the Fair Labor Standards does more to cast doubt on the re-

confiAct,andmanyenvironmental
laws. port'sotherdatathansecure
dence
in
its
information
about
ESA
Forexample,
theSafeWaterDrinkcosts.
ingActsets
drinking
waterstandardscompliance
and the Clean Water Act mandates
Do partially-funded
mandates
creburdens
forlocalgovernsewage
treatment
targets.
Onecould atefinancial
but theanarguethatwitha fewmoreof these ment?Unquestionably,
heelsAchillesmighthavebecome swer is not to trash the mandates. The
immortal.
dirtylaundryof thisissue
isthatunfunded
mandates
are
Ronald
ReaThesmoking
gunsonunfunded
reallegacy
forlocalcommunimandates
aresupposed
to beseveral gan's
America.Whenhe
reportsprepared
bytheaccounting tiesthroughout
firm Price Waterhouse for the Na-

NATURAL
HISTORY
TOURS

with Dr. William Palmer

Botanical Adventure to Costa Rica

November 4 - 13, 1994
with Russell Adams

BIRDING
TOURS
An Ornithological
Adventureto
Venezuela

March 4 - 21, 1994
with Richard Coles

Bestof Birdingin the Galfipagos
and Tinalandia

March31 - April 16, 1994
with GregHomel
A BirdingExpeditionto Panama
April2 - I 0, 1994
with Wilberto Martinez

TrinidadandTobago
November 25 - December 6, 1994

with GregHomel

and David Stockman concocted the

..:'--'WITH

tional Associationof Counties, the

firstReagan
budgetin x98z,theyset
UnitedStates
Conference
ofMayors, theclockticking.Remember
Stockand the National Governors' Associman's
"Trojan
Horse"?
Theirgoalwas
ation. In them, Price Waterhouse tokillgovernment's
abilitytosupport
core
domestic
programs.
Decrease
compileddata they elicitedfrom
increase
militaryspending.
localgovernments
abouttheburdens taxes,
of meetingunfundedmandates. And then there was the miscalculaUponreviewing
thereport,Michael tion.Lookit up...it'sin Stockman's
Bean,a seniorlawyerattheEnviron- book,The3iumphofPolitics.
In alast
justbefore
mentalDefense
Fund,wasintrigued minute,latenightsession
bythenumbers
of citiesthathadre- Reagan's
firstbudget
address
toCon-
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Fig 1. 1993 USannhaldefensebudgetin
1993 vs. 10 nextlargest.Datafromthe
InternationalInstitutefor StrategicStudies.

Fig.2.1993 USdefensebndgetvs.the
eightlargestdefensebudgetsof potentially
hostilenations.Datafrom Iraq, Libya,
SyriaandCnbaarefrom1990,1990,1992
and1991, respectively

Stripped
ofveiledagendas,
eachof
theseissues--risk
assessment,
private
propertyrightsandunfundedmandates--isbuiltonprinciples
fundamentaltoAmerican
democracy.
Each,
however,
is nowbeingwrappedin a
rhetoric that better servesvestedinter-

eststhanthecommongood.The impacthasbeento derailenvironmental
progress
atthenational
level.
Hence my concernabout the
course
ofourship,theinadequades
of
the teaspoons,
andthe squabblings
overmegaphones.
Half-waythrough
the9os,wecanill-affordto losesight
of thechallenge,
indulgein friendly
fire, surrenderto the sharks.Yetthat is

ourcurrentdrift.It reeks
ofcomplacencyandunfounded
confidence
ata
waters
areincreasgress,
Stockman
inadvertently
fedthe shiftsto the immediatebeneficiaries, timewhenpolitical
It won'tsuffice. -•
wrong,inflated
Defense
Department thelocalcommunitywhoseenviron- inglyturbulent.
numbers into his calculator. The
mentrequires
protection,
andespeofpollution.
wrongnumbers
wenttopress
without ciallyto thelocalsource
correction.
TheDefense
Department The final--andconstructive--irony
and all its contractors then made them
of thosex98•decisionsis that after
stick,eventhoughtheywerewildly festering
formorethana decade
they
greater
thananyone
hadthought
nec- mayforcea tax reformthat would --J. œMyerswritesj•om
payfortheirdamages. WhiteHall, l•rginia
essary.This producedthe biggest makepolluters
peacetime
boomin defense
spending
ourcountry
haseverexperienced.
Now, morethan a decadelater,the

broaderimpactsof thosemachinationsareuponus.Forone,it means
wehavea defense
budgetthat'sgone
off scale(Figures
{, z). Evenin defensespending,
evenforAmerica,a
bingelike that wasunsustainable.
The bustthatinevitably
followed
has

It's not just a binocular

,,il1111.1[,
it's a Leica.
....
ti ,1tllti"-"!
'll
THE
EEICA
ULTRA

',l.
reviewer
in
Bird[ng,
the
magazin
of
the
^mer
!•!
i •.'•'
i ^
tigue-free.
The
color
rendition
is,
to
my
eye,
the
can Birding^ssociation, said the image of the

,..Leica
Ultra
was
"beautiful,
bright,
sharp,
and
fabeston the markettoday."Fromthe compactnew

devastatedCalifornia and other states

withbigdefense
industries.
And those same tactical choices

,

.

•.:.•
•

,•,,,,,•,,•
I]t Rica
toAttu- andabsolutely
gorgeous
tolook

madeduringa fewweeks
ofx98xfertilizedthedecade-long
incubation
of
unfunded mandates. The root of the

problemisn'tthe unfundedpart of
the mandates. It's the unmandated

lunacies
ofReagan's
budgets.
Andthe
solutiondoesn't
liein rejecting
environmental
standards,
butin finding
waysto payfor whattheAmerican
publichasdearlyshown
it wants--a
healthyenvironment.
ThankstoReagan,
federal
funding
isnolongerviable.The burdenthus
28-American
Birds,Spring1994

8 x 32mm
uptotheraptor-watching
10x 42mm,
. Leicas
arewaterproof
andfogprooffrom
Costa

i of the most trusted names in quality optics.

Call (405) 364-4898 forourfreecatalog94AB-with 8 pagesof informationabout
howto pickthedghtbirdingoptics-plus ourdiscountpdcelistshowingyoursavings
on the 150 differentspottingscopes and binocularswe keep in stock from Leica,
Swift,Zeiss, Bausch& Lomb,Nikon,Fujinon,Celestron,Questar,Kowa,Optolyth,
Swarovski,and more.It willbe the profitableand informativeone-minutephonecall
you'llever investin birding.
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